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The Issue ofAmalgams
M ercury contained in dental fillings has been blamed for prob-
lems from chronic headaches, dizziness, and gastrointestinal
complaints to the growing worldwide resistance to antibiotic
drugs. Yet some counter that mercury is a well-known substance that
has been safely used in teeth fillings for more than 150 years. Such fill-
ingsareactuallyamal, blends ofmetal thattodaycomprise as much
as 50% mercury, 35% silver, 13% tin, 2% copper, andatrace ofzincby
weight. The first complaints about amalgams arose soon after their
invention in 1812 by British chemist Joseph Bell, who melted down
coins andthen addedmercuryto makethefirst restorative paste: impure
metals in the coins allowed the amalgam to expand, often fracturing
teeth. Others expressed concernaboutmercury's possible toxicity.
Over the years the controversy has
ebbed and flowed. Concern about possi-
ble toxic effects arose again in the 1920s,
but soon faded, offset by the fact that
amalgams make a relatively hard, stable,
and inexpensive filling. And, since large
numbers of people weren't obviously
becoming ill because of amalgams, their
use became morewidespread.
Over thelast 15 years, thecontroversy
has erupted again. In 1981, researchers at
the University ofIowa published a paper
entitled TheEffect ofDentalAmalgam on Mercury Levels in ExpiredAir
in the Journal ofDentl Research, which proved that mercury vapor is
released from fillings when people chew or brush their teeth. In 1991,
Fritz Lorscheider, a physiologist from Canada's University ofCalgary,
and colleagues published in the American Journal ofPhysiology the
results ofa study in which the researchers inserted amalgams into the
teeth ofsheep, then used radioactive tracers to follow the mercury as it
entered the body. Theyfound that the mercury became concentrated in
thekidneys, brain, andliver, and that it crosses the placental barrier and
enters the fetus. The paper was subsequently strongly criticized for pro-
cedural errors by several physiologists, but the authors later replicated
theirfindings in afollowup studyusingmonkeys.
In the early 1990s, two television newsmagazne programs reported
on the mercury controversy-60Minutesin December 1990 and asim-
ilar BBC program, Panorama, in July 1994-and jumpstarted the
debate abouthealth concerns yet again. In 1991, the U.S. Public Health
Service (PHS) took notice and appointed a committee to study the pos-
sible risks ofamalgams. The report of their three-year study, entitled
Dental Amalgams: A Public Health Service Strategyfor Research,
Education, andRegulation, published in 1993, found "scant evidence"
that people's health was being compromised. The committee did, how-
ever, acknowledge that a research program should be designed and
implemented to fill the gaps in knowledge about any potential long-
term effects ofamalgams.
Today, the PHS, the FDA, and the American Dental Association
(ADA), amongothers, standbythesafetyofamalgams. So do mostden-
tists-amalgams account for roughly 80% ofall tooth restorations. The
ADAcites a 1995 study ofelderly nuns published in their ownJounal
oftheAmerican DentalAssociation (not a peer-reviewed journal) that
showed no association between long-term use ofama and lowered
cognitive function. Another study by Danish researchers, published in
the January 1996 issue of the European Journal ofOral Sciences also
shows no link between mercury vapor released from amalgams and the
subjects' self-reported symptoms.
Stiul, a growing and increasinglyvocal number ofresearchers, many
outside the field of dentistry, are questioning the appropriateness of
using a toxic substance for dental restoration. Several countries in
Europe have, or are considering, a ban on mercury, and Canada is cur-
rentlyreviewing its position on mercuryamals. As someonewho's
studied mercury for 25 years now, it's beyond me why anyone ever
thought mercury was agood idea to put in anybodys mouth in large
amounts," says Anne Summers, a microbiologist at the University of
Georgia. Thatsentiment is echoedbyLorscheider, whohaslongbeen a
harsh criticofamalgams: "In the fieldofmedicine, nothing is approved
for humans without extensive testing, first in animals and finally in
human subjects. Yet we've been sticking this stuffin our mouths for
150yearsandnobody's everlookedatituntil recently."
Results ofa study by NIEHS epidemiolgist Andrew Roland, pub-
lished in OccupationalandEnvironmentalMedicine in 1994, showed a
majorferdlity effectamongwomenexposed to highlevels ofamalgms.
Rowland's team queriedagroup ofden-
tal assistants composed of married
women who had wanted to become
pregnant within the past four years. He
found that women who prepared more
than 30 amalgams per week and prac-
ticed varying degrees of"poor mercury
hygiene" took longer to get pregnant.
These women's chances ofconceiving
during a particular menstrual cyde was
only about halfthat ofdental assistants
who didn't prepare amalgams. On the
other hand, Rowland also found that other women in the study who
prepared fewer than 30 amalgams perweekturned out to be more fer-
tile than the controls. In response to the results, Rowland makes a call
for more research, and a caution about applying the results ofan occu-
pationalstudydirectlyto theconsumer.
As part of the body's normal biological process, once elemental
mercury (Hg) leeches out ofthe amalgam and is inhaled or swallowed,
enzymes in ourcells convert it to mercury ion, which is, says Summers,
"very well documented to be neurotoxic, cardiotoxic, and immunotox-
ic." In a 1993 paper published in Antimicrobial Agents and
Chemotherapy, Summers reported alink between mercuryandantibiot-
ic resistance. When the mercury ion is eventually sent by the body to
the intestines for excretion, it encounters mercury-resistant bacteria.
The gene that protects the bacteria from mercury's effects is located on
the same DNAfragment as one that also offers resistance toantibiotics.
Thus, says Summers, ifmercury from amalgams can contribute to
development ofa population ofmercury-resistant bacteria, it may also
be developing bacteria that are resistant to antibiotics aswell. Summers'
work with monkeys showed an eventual resistance to such common
antibiotics as penicillin, streptomycin, and tetracydine. Her current
workwith human subjects has sofarsubstantiated theseresults.
Between those on both sides oftheamalgam issue, every newpiece
of research is challenged, and every comment contradicted. Even the
amounts of mercury being emitted by amalgams are in dispute.
According to Lorscheider, mercury vapor is released in amounts of
approximately 10 micrograms per day (W/day). TheADA disputes this
figure, saying the preponderance of evidence indicates between 2-4
pg/day. (The allowable OSHAlimit for inhaling mercury in the work-
place is 50pgpereight-hour shift.)
TheADA is maintaining its firm support ofamlas, pointing to
their 150-year-long safe track record, as well as to the lack ofan afford-
able and tested substitute. "Amalgams are still safe," says Rod Mackert,
a professor ofdental materials at the Medical College ofGeorgia and a
spokesperson for the ADA. "But theADAwill maintain an open mind
about it. Ifinformation comes out that indicates otherwise, theywould
activelypursue it anddisseminate to the public."
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